
News 
Thank you for all the support you gave the Weetwood PTA last year. 
Through last year’s events, we were able to fund the library 
refurbishment, Den Building Day, StarDome visit, new hen house, RE 
trip coaches, and the upcoming 2018 Yr6 Shakespeare Festival. We 
hope to continue this successful momentum with both traditional events 
and new ones!  

Our success relies not just on the help from the class representatives, 
but also from every parent who can spare an hour pouring squash or 
selling buns. So when your rep asks for volunteers, please raise your 
hand, because your children reap the benefits! 

If you have ideas for activities or fundraisers, please come to a PTA 
meeting! All parents and carers are members of the WPTA, and anyone 
is welcome to come to a meeting. 

THANK YOU’S Last year, many companies were generous with 
discounts and donations raffle that have kept event costs low. For 
example, Sainsbury’s donated tea, coffee and biscuits for each Share 
our Learning last year and gave a discount for alcohol purchased for the 
Fireworks Disco. Morrison’s gave a discount on popcorn, food and 
drinks for last year’s film night. As well, we appreciated the raffle prize 
donations from local companies like Salvo’s, Jam Hair, Bill’s Restaurant, 
Premier Vision Opticians, ANY OTHERS???. Thank you! 

FIREWORKS DISCO - 9 NOVEMBER 6PM Our now annual Fireworks Disco will be the Friday after 
we return from the half-term holiday. Please enter from the WOOSC entrance to buy your tickets, but 
do not park on Hollin Mount. Drinks and some food will be sold during the Disco, and the Fireworks 
show will begin about 7:30. Tickets cost £5 per child 3+. 

This is a very busy event, and safety and comfort of our children is our primary concern. Please read 
the WPTA Behaviour Guidelines, attached to the email with this newsletter. Organisers expect all 
parents to keep an eye on their children during every WPTA event to ensure their safety and 
preservation of school property. 

CHRISTMAS FAIR - 2 DECEMBER 12-2PM We are working also towards a family fun Christmas 
fair. We will have our grotto and mulled wine, but do you have new ideas for original activities for the 
children? Or, can you or your workplace donate a raffle prize? Please inform your class 
representative. 
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Upcoming 
Events 

Monday 22 October          
WPTA meeting 7:30 
School Staff Room 

Friday 9 November      
Fireworks Disco    
Enter via WOOSC 
entrance 6pm 

Sunday 2 December  
Christmas Fair    
12-2pm 

Friday 7 December     
Share our Learning 
9-9:30 Free tea and 
coffee in hall 
9:30-10:30 Visit 
classrooms



Who’s Who in the Weetwood PTA 
Help! We need Y5 parents to step forward and volunteer as class reps. Money 
raised this school year pays for the Shakespeare Festival for your children next year, 
and bun sales from this year will go towards your children’s classroom next year. 
Additionally, next year, your class receives PTA funds towards their Leavers Party. So 
please step forward and support the PTA by organising your class volunteers for bun 
sales and fundraisers.
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Co-Chairs - Sophia Harris and Ciara Tindall 

Treasurer - Lynsey Fielden 

Digital Communications Secretary - Jo Casey 

Print Communications Secretary - Semmina Satia 

Class Representatives: 

Nursery -  

Reception - Sally Parker, Ann Pinches and Lucy Paxton 

Year 1 - Jo Casey, Semmina Satia and Lucy Holland-Selby 

Year 2 - Thryth Jarvis and Ciara Tindall 

Year 3 - Shakira Satia and Fiona Livermore 

Year 4 - Sarah Lockhart and Sophia Harris 

Year 5 -  

Year 6 - Susan Docherty 


